CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION
It has been observed that education has played an important role in accelerating the economic development and growt h of societies as well as in enhancing the development of individuals. Generally sp eaking , countries with more highly-developed economics also have populations with higher levels of education . Individuals pursue higher levels of education with expectations of gaining skills and knowledge that will enhance their abilities and broaden the r ange of choices available to them. Besides, education is necessary to make people competitive for better jobs .
In this paper, I present a study of the demand for higher education at 4-year institutions in the United States f rom 1955 to 1981, based on aggregate enrollment data. Enrollment data for public institutions, private institutions, and al l institutions (public plus private) are used in this analysis. Economic variables which affect the demand for higher education and which are considered in this study include the cost of higher e du cation at 4-year i nstitutions, the unemployment rate, and the rate of return on a college education . In addition, we add one dummy variable to account for the Viet Nam war era during which military conscription increased dramatically .
In order to measure the intensity of demand for higher education among some relevant population group , the enrollment is cus tomarily represented as a proportion of the relevant group. The 18 to 24 year 1 old population eligible to attend college , defined as the individuals in this nge group who possess n high s~hool diploma, who are not in the armed forces and wh o do not alr eady possess a college de gree, was gen e rally selec ted as the relevant group. In this s tudy, I have derived a time series of enrollment ratios, the number of people who actually enroll in 4-year edu cational institutions as a ratio of the number of people who are eli gible to enroll . The t otal (publi c plus private) enrollment ratio (see Appendix , Table A Table A . 2) at 4-year institutions , also decreased after 1955 .
The objective of this analysis is to investigate the effects of the explanat ory variables on enrollment ra t ios . I seek to determine which of the variables has the greates t impact on enrollments a t all 4-year institutions. In addition, I also wish t o determine which fac t or is the most important in determining the shares of enrollment captured by publi c and private 4-year institution s . Another major objective of this s tudy is to determine if the noted decline in the r a tio of enrollment a t private 1 For an expla nation and sour ces of their data, see Appendix, Table A. l . institutions to enrollment at all institutions is a persistent trend.
If the factors which contribute to the decline in private-institution share of all enrol lments are adequately defined and understood, perhaps remedial action to reverse the trend c an be ini tiated .
Chapter II reviews two studies of college enrollment trends.
Chapter III des c ribes the model used , and a discussion of the results of the empirical analyses are presented in Chapter IV . Chapter V provides a sunnnary and conclusions . 4 
CHAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEW
In this chapter , I review two articles which are the most pertinent t o the present study . Robert Campbell and Barry N. Siegel Robert Campbell and Barry N. Siegel (1967) estimated the demand for higher education in 4-year institutions in the United States during the period 1919-1964. They used agg r ega te enrollment data and two economic variables, i n come and price (tuition), to explain the movements of demand for 4-year institutions of higher education. Campbell and Siegel (1967) created these data in accordance with four variable s for whi c h they had 9 years of observation s 1 the number of 18 t o 24 year old high school graduates in the c iviJian population for year t (Nt) ; the total undergraduat e degree-cr edit enrollment at 4-year institutions in year t (Et); the income of each household for year t (YHt); and the average real tuition price (constant dollar tuition based on 1927 dollars) in year t (Pt).
Their regression wa s of the fonn :
or taking logarithms, log b + a log YHt + 8 log Pt .
1 The years Campbell and Siegel used were 1927 , 1931 , 1935 , 1939 , 1947 , 1951 and (2) the fluctuations in the ratio which have taken place are associated with f luctuations in disposable income per family and an index of tuition as defla ted by the consumer price index."
With regard to the research of Campbell and Siegel (1967) , even though the elasticity coefficients of income and tuition price possess the desired signs, the large standard errors preclude an accurate predic tion. Also, the small sample of 9 observations accounts for Hight (1975) estimated the following regressions: (c) The enrollment in private institutions relative to that in public institutions decreases, which is caused by the rising of the private to public tuition ratio. This effect has offset some income effect t hat has been favorable to the private sector .
Regarding this study, in Table 1 , column (1) , Hight (1975) Generally speaking, the relevant costs for 4-year institutions of higher education always include direct money costs and indirect financial cos ts, or opportunity costs . Tuition, fees, books, living expenses and other incidental expenses to attend school are the most obvious 1 originally, we also used income as an explanatory variable in our analysis , but we found multicollinearity between household income and education costs, as well as between two separate cost figures, public and private institution charges. The multicollinearity between income and private institution cos t causes the reversal of signs on the income and private cost variables in the demand equation for the private sector. We also found that the income elasticity coefficient in the total (public plus private) demand equation is not significantly greater than zero. Thus, we drop the income variable from our model. components of the direct money costs. The opportunity cost is usually measured by the income from jobs available to high school graduates, i . e. the loss of income incurred while a tt ending university or college. However, when the rate of college return was calculated (Mattila, 1982) , it includ ed an estimate of this kind of income . Hence, we exclude the opportunity cost and include only the aver age cos t of tuition consisting of required fees, board, and dormitor y rooms a t 4-year institutions in our cost variables . These direct money costs are deflated by the consumer price index of 1972.
The expected rate of return is an import ant factor for people who possess high school diplomas when deciding whether or not to enter schools . The primary purpose for their going on t o universities or colleges is that they hope to realize a good return i n the f uture . If the expec ted rat e of return is high, then they have a higher volition to continue their education. Conversely , if the expected rate of return on additional education is low, they would pref er to enter the work force . Hight also felt that the expected rate of return was an important variable omitted from his regress i on equations, because time series data about the rate of college return were not available .
Time series data of an i ndex of expected rate of return from college attendance by males is now available, although corresponding data fo r females is not available . Thus, we make the assumption that the index of expected rate of return on college a tte ndance for males is equal to that for females . This assumption may not be correct, but it is the best available alternative . We specify Cobb-Douglas demand models in this study , a specification which is easily transformed to the loglinear form a llowing estimated coefficients to be interpreted as elasticities which al l ow for easy comparability of effects of the independent variables .
The demand models specified for total (public plus private), public and private sector institutions, respectively, are: 
RTt the total enrollment ratio of all 4-year undergradua te and fi rst-professional institutions in year t, REUV = the ratio of public enrollments relative to We have an assumption tnat all applicants have equal opp ortunity t o be admitted at all 4-year institutions of higher education.
In estimating the effects of explana t ory variables on enrollment ratios, using 27 observations from 1955-1981, we estimate these demand functions after taking logarithms as presented below:
(10)
log REUVt
Our hypotheses are :
Equation ( The expected coefficient signs of hypo theses between dependent variables and independent variables are presented in Table 2 . (10)- (13).
The data sources and des criptions are presented in the Appendix.
In the statisti cal analysis, the costs of education can be The empirical results are shown in Table 3 . Column (1) of Table 3 is the enr ollment ratio for public i nstitutions . The signs of all coefficients are consistent with my apriori sign expectations . The elasticity coefficient of LCRVUt is positive and significantly greater than zero at the 0 . 0005 significance level . This indicates that the public enrollment ratio is strongly influenced by the ratio of costs at private institutions to cos ts at public institutions. As this cost ratio rises, persons become increasingly more aware that the costs of attending private instituti ons are much greater than the costs of a ttending public institutions; hence , persons tend to choose public rather than private instit ut ions for their education . The sign of the coefficient of log Rt is also positive and significantly larger than zero at the 0 . 01 significance level (one-tailed test). This means that people have a greater inclination to attend public institutions as the expected rate of return on the education increases.
The coefficients of the remaining explanatory variables, i.e. unemployment rate, the average costs at 4-year public institutions, and the dummy variable , also have the expected signs, but none of these are significantly different from zero. Even though these variables are not significantly different from zero, they were often used in previous research to explain the dependent variable. Thus, I include them in my regression.
The coefficients estimated in the regression of the enrollment ratio at private institutions on the independent variables are presented in Column (2) . The signs for the coefficients of log CVt and log ~VUt are negative, but the coefficient of log CVt is not significantly different from zero . The coefficient of log CRVUt is significantly different from zero at the 0.0005 significance level. Hence, increases in the ratio of costs at private i nstitutions t o costs at public institutions decrease the enrollment ratio of 4-year private institutions. In other words, as the magnitude of average private institution costs increases relative to average public institution costs , people feel that the private institution costs are too great a burden for them, and they decide not to enroll in private institutions.
The regression coefficient of the unemployment variable is negative.
This indicates that as the unemployment rate rises, private institution enrollment will decline. The explanation for this is that increases in the unemployment rate make more people unable to get jobs and correspondly , reduces the ability of persons to pay the expensive costs of private institutions. However , this coefficient is not significantly different from ze ro .
The coefficient of the dulIUlly variable D is also negative and n ot consistent with my hypothesis . This means that the private enrollment ratio decreased du r ing the Viet Nam war period. Although some people were afraid of being drafted into the army in the war era, the high costs of private institutions prohibited them from enrolling . Thus , these individuals chose to enroll in public inst itutions . Again , the coefficient of dummy variable D is not significantly different from zero.
As expected , the rate of return on college educa tion (log Rt) has a positive, but n ot statistically significant, effect on the enrollment ratio at private institutions.
The demand e quation represented by CoJ umn (3) expresses the total enrollment ratio as a function of the index o[ average costs at all institutions, the unemployment rate, the index of expected rate of return on the college education and the dummy variable for Viet Nam war era . Signs of the coefficients estimated in this equation are as hypothesized. Increases in the total average costs of obtaining a college education will decrease the total enrollment ratio , and increases in the unemployment rate will increase the t otal enrollment ratio .
However, the elasticity of log U is not significantly larger than zero . that some small group which was afraid of being dra f ted into the army de cided to at tend college during th e Vie t Nam war period.
Of the four e xp lanator y variables, the index of expected r a te of retur n is the most highly correla ted with the t o t al enrollment ratio .
The coeff icient of log Rt is positive and significantly different from zero at the 0.001 significance level . Thus , as th e expected rate of return increases , the total undergradua te enr ol lment at 4-year institutions inc reases.
Column (4) The a bove estimated e quations are re gressed by 2-period lag autoregression (NLAG = 2). This is because there exists aut ocorrela tion in the equations, and we found that 2-period lag autoregression has the best empirical results . This indicates that the current error in each period depends o n the err ors in each of the two previous periods.
As described in Chapter II, Hight (1975) found that the rario of private to public tuition had a nega tive effect on the ratio of private to publi c enrollments . Our result that the ratio of private to public average costs has a positive effect on the ratio o( public to private enrol lments corresponds with Bight ' s result . Hence, both studies obtained results that the ratio of private institution costs t o public institution costs is the main factor affecting the relative enrollment ratio .
In summary , our study reveals that the expec t ed rate of return on a college education is the primar y factor affecting the total demand for undergraduate education. An increased rate of return causes an increased total undergraduate enrollment. Moreover, the increase in relative average costs of private and public institutions is a primary determinant of the declining s har e of enr ollment at private institutions in the 4-year higher education market.
Some Implica tions of the Empirical Results
From the above a na lysis, we obtain some "policy" implications .
First, we have determined that the ratio of private to public average costs i!'l the main fact••r tn E>xnlain th e enrol lmert market share captured by publicly :md pri.vat l.'ly c11ntrolled 4-year inst i tutions . The elasticity of the public enrollment r atio, wit h respect to the ratio of the relative average costs , is 1 . 189 , a nd for the private enrollment ratio, -1 . 776.
This indicates that as the ratio of r elative costs rises, the public enrollment ratio will increase and the private enrollment ratio will decrease. Our results reveal that the priv a te institutions have increasing di ff iculty in ma intaining adequate enrollment because private costs are higher and rising more quickly than public cos ts. The student tuition income is a very i mportant source of finance for private institutions. But the private institutions now are having increasing difficulty in maintaining adequate enrollment and hence, tuition income . institutions an d decrease the difference between public tuiti on a nd private tuition , which would reduc e the ratio of private t o public costs . The elasticity of the pr iva te enrol lment r a tio , with r espec t t o the r atio of priva te to public average cos ts, is -1. 776 . If the average public cos ts increase 10% and the ratio of the r e l a tive costs decrease a bout 10%, then the priva te enrollment ra tio will be r a ised by 17 .7 6% .
If the average public cos ts increase 10% and average private costs decrease 10%, then the ratio of the relative cos t s will be reduced by about 20%, a nd the private en rollment ratio will increase 35 . 52%. This policy may also encourage more i ndividuals t o e nroll in private institutions and improve the enrollment s hare o f 4-year private institutions .
CHAPTER V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
From the evidence we have presented above, we con c lude:
1 . The expected rate of return on a col l ege educa tion is the main factor a ffec ting the t o tal undergraduate e nrollment at 4-year institutions of higher education . Increases in the rate of return result in more individuals being wi lling t o a ttend 4-year institutions . In addition, the elastici ty of priva te ins t itution enr ollment demand with respec t t o the r ate of return is less than that for public institutions. The incre ase in the rate of return has a more strongly significant effect in incr easing the enr ollmen t at publi c insti tutions tha n at private institutio ns . The hig her and mor e rapidly inc reasing costs a t private ins titut ions expla in the smaller effect of the r a t e of return on private institution enrollment.
2 . The ratio of priva te t o public institution cos t c ha r ges is the mnin [actor exrlJinjng th~ respectiv~ sha r es 1[ the enr ollment market captured by p11blic and privn l e 4-y car institutions . The fact Lhat average cos ts at private institutio ns increase mo re rapidly than those of public ins titutions exp lains why the private institutions' share of the ,.. nrollment murker declines step by s t ep .
L
The inc1·f~l S L .in th e e n rollme nt of public institutions relative to that of priva te institutions is due t o the increase in the ratio of private to public institution cos t c harges .
Ther efor e, the ratio of average privat e to publi c institution cost charges pl ays a n impor t a nt role for individuals determining whether t o attend p ublic or private 4-year institution s, and it i s exactly the ~efined as 18 to 24 year old high s chool gr ad uates i n the civilian popula t ion who did not already possess a college degree .
Explanation of Table A.l The eligible co llege-age popula tion was measured as the number of 18 to 24 year o ld high school gradua tes in the civilian population who did no t alr eady possess a college degr ee . In order t o estimate the number i n this population group, we first obtained the 7-year cumu la t ive t otals of high school g r adua t es beginning with the seventh year prior t o the year fo r whic h the es tima t e was required. The U. S. Bure au o( Census (1975; 1946 -1983 provided the data on the number of hi gh school graduates . The graduation data were mostly biannual after 1955 ; we interpolated for missing years . The c umulative totals were then adjusted for the death rate obtained f r om the same sources no ted above . The res ult was an a nnua l estimate of the number of 18 t o 24 year old high school graduates .
Next , the high sch ool gr aduates of the 18 to 24 age group in the mili tary were est ima t ed for 1955 t o 1981 by t aking the r atio of the 7-year cumulative t ot als t o the t ot al 18 to 24 year o ld gr oup and multiplying the result by the number o( 18 t o 24 year old men serving in the militar y . The age g r oup data were f r om the Digest of Educa tional Statis tics (1975 Statis tics ( -1983 and military data were f r om the Selected Manpower S t a tistics (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) .
We n ext subtracted or es t ima ted the number of 18 t o 24 year old men with high school diplomas serving in the military from the es timat e of the total number of 18 t o 24 year old high school gradua tes .
Later , we ob t ained an estimate of the number of 22 t o 24 year old college graduates by obtaining J -year cumulative totals of bachelor ' s nd first professional degrees conferred beginning with the third year prior to the year for which the estimate wa s required. These data were obt a ined from the U. S . Bureau of the Cen s us ) . This number wa s then adjusted for the death rate. Then we subtracted the number of 22 t o 24 year old college graduates from the number of 18 to 24 year old high school gr aduates in the c ivilian population to ob tain our estimate of the eligible population of interest t o our study . Total (public plus private) 4-year inst . Table A.3 Be cause some data in the later years do not include average f ees at the 4-year institutions, we have used a weighting method t o estima te them. The estimates of the average f ees at 4-year public institutions are determined by {(the total (consisting of 2-year and 4-year) public average cha r ges -2-year public ave rage charge x (2-year public enrollments 7 t ot a l public enrollments)] : [4-year public enrollment s t ot a l public enrollments]} 7 1972 consumer price index .
The estimates of the average charges in 4-year priva t e institutions are determined by { [the t otal private average charges -2-year priva te aver age charges x (2-year private enrollments t ot al priva te aDef i ned as the number of enrol l ments divided by the eligible college-age population .
